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AQUILA'CHOSE N
YEAR6CSX NAME

f A fG
NSEIS IN MlDDI

E WEST

"Aquila", chosen
by
Dr.
Joseph
Samler,
eighth-grader Betty rilu- "GIRL DATES toy"
hood of the present na
ga, will be the Tri-Stateg T H E M E O f
tion• x Youth Administra
High
School
yearbook
'There's
* jhs/ke to
tion who was on the pro
name," announced Moilie
oute that may
Ni/ you r
ject id at weekend, an
Yasutake, annual editor.
lifso how afvyV paying
nounced that H'YA indus
Although the
Latin
back that y^U-at
super
trial training centers in'
name meaning "eagle" was
shindig
i the
the Middle' V/est are to
the choice
of
several
"Girl Dftt.es ]^y" st^wrs^receive large numbers of
students, an elimination
body de^s^-to be heldsfoJapanese - American boys
drawing by the name con
nigh-UviTu-iH 7 :50
0.
and girls.
test committee under t h e
an for^—Go afMovies of NYA-training
chairmanship of Min MoehfarirVs Hisako Lqdah ara.
wore shown last Monday
;izuki, determined
the
iter ovmmittee
chairmen. afternoon and evening.
winder who will receive a ara—as follows': Mistress
Bays, fcnei girls between
free yearbook.
of ceremonies, Jean Iwathe ages of 16-25 are now
Climaxing the yearbook
saki ; d-.cora^ons,
Mar
bring trained
for andsale campaign', the final
garet HfrsHuart;su;
bias,
placed in„ oefen.se jobs.
Aquila orders will be ta
Jurr Jmas; and general
Trainees will, he g.r ted
ken by homeroom, represen
food and transportation
arcan yesj-fbat s, Tom Sasaki
tatives and at 7111-C.
.costs ..by
L*--* .
^Refreshments will
be
Staff editors for the 0-Nc.l/ the Rally Club.
wild" receive $15.90 mon
annual include: editorthly . from the NYA..while
in chief—Moilie Tarrta
being trained.
SUMMER SCHOOL
ke; assistant editors---In the first quota, the
Andrew Sugiyama and Mar
H&* is t-.King 25 hoys and
ELANS U-NOCEWay
vin Uratsu; art edit::
10 girls. The girls will
Alans ere -ohb \ur'!f i" ;ay
Ken Hyosaka;
clfisc *..
go to St. Cloud, Minneso
t'cT
o
"am
ado. • I
Sam Koshiba, Hannah Esyt •
ta and the boys tc SJiakacourse.
no, Betty Hcyashi, ^yako
bee,'Minn. Trained
sd'Che purpose of this
Toki, Mary Nakam.ura, and
vI:s:s act as counhnljors
course is to enable those
Helen
figiyama; clubsta 'girls and beys. Living
students
lacking a few
Tom Fuji neto, Henry Nishaccaemdatiens and 'fed
V.hiiiP to
meet their re
imoto;
adr.ini stration-quirements.
ore
good.
Democratic
Rosie
Kinoshita; bovs'
procedures are emph&s:'z"Only thode
student"
sports—Bob-- I-nyashida; whose
• eel.
transcripts have
girls' sports--Jean Ishi- been examined and found
ELmef Shirrel, of the
kawa; pictorial—tain M6to be in need -of a credit
W. R. a, regional office
chizuki, Asao 3hintaku;
or two will be.allowed to
ill take over tb< re
music -- Miyoke
Inouye; enter," stated Martim P.
sponsibility of
plaeir.-'
business m&nager—Miyuki
Gundervson, principal.
thQ3e trained by the HYA.
Inouye;
publicity • and
The course will last
circulation—Jerry Enomosix weeks, starting July
to, Georgette Motomatsu; 56 and ending Sept. 3.
t,echni cal
edi t or--MarlRegistration will be held
anno Tamura.
on July 21-22.
The first of the ser
ies of the
three
pop
i-aljLies featured the intr x'u ct i on of
orl giual
soars and yells- ana the
"We expect the new-'school'building to be -'.mutetpresentati on of the b&sed by July 10, 1943,"• state:, Art in p. (Sanderson, kechall treohy. •
Tri-St"!te High School principal.
Luring home-room period
ikueiew st. w e
Hif n.r; * corabi:: r3 auditari':x bd
•era ay, an election of
/ : - ; the klooi.
rill ubc 40 id-fit • iv
nd.--'.
o-ar-s an J yells was held.
Included in the gym
..J
r: yd' .The results of the con
o >&ches '* rc.om', equipment
, ackers, air
si' wer test were the "Blue and
and health rooms.
AM- Battle Song'", Tri-aaThere are 30 c.b v. -a, -a ',;he 4.1 • •
shop tc- liberie -aoyana
the
room in the
rihzo . builurpfc;. T«?-< roomd ..re
-'Clap d e l x .
60'.-.M PC1; 27 room's $}'-\ 1 20'; o :. n •. i t<: .ml- craft
E'-" rg - -Atoy cautaiiv,
rcon
' I 25'. l-'ch r?-m
; • y-G m .-p-,,
• c-. .-pjp i-ix
:o rl; en
pi-Ct. jid',one bl; - .2.- .-xi d. ' A. -: - si
•• r.f iLvv.'e also
behr-if :-f Lis --riva' rtg ju
beer ri Ary.e:; "r riao-.
b-; f beogirg,
nior class
basketball
and nerve pc.-chca • . use. fksro'wilUl be no c . ti.ri...
teem.

PEP RALLY

EIELD FRIDAY

NEW SCHOOL BUiLDINC
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In
the recent city-wide talent
Some months afro, a representative
shows,
seme
hidden talent, among Triof the/Student Relocation Program; was
Staters
were
discovered.
here on the project helping to reloca
Doing
a
fine
job of harmonising
te students, who were interested, in
were
Mj.chi
Ishii^
Kiyo Nakaecwa, and
the furthering of their eduction.
S=lly
Ishii-.
Good
vocali'zdrs were Ru
You, the graduating seniors will
by
Rum?sake,
who
s-~ng
at the pep rally
have to face the problem ofU'Whgt
*
and
Yekie
Kogi.
Among
the
b~ ton
going to do after grrdtr tion", and. so
4
t
virlers
were
Myrtle
Yamanishi,
Shuko
I challenge anyone of yen •- sincerely
Ipckawa.
and
Aki
Takasugi.
Bonnie
ask yourselves that :
• -> Tf you'
-my
was exception-lly good in
wore asked, tomorrow
<
intend i>
c
to do after gr du- ti : .. At- would giving' a reading.
II: nked by two girls, both about
your answer "be?
three
years old, Mr.. Raymond Cheek was
Jobs after the w-r '.ill b.. diffi
seen
dutifully leading
the baton
cult to obtain »nd the a.verrgn hightwiriers
l°st
Friday
afternoon.
MMss
school student will not be qualified
for the positions that will be open. Billings is planning to take the "iy.next month.-—Who1 s the
It will be those students who have had tel" step
some college training that will /be lucky man?
Some recent departees from this
considered for the position. This is
school
were Edward Miyoshi, Katsumi
all the moro rea.son why you should re
Michiha.ra, and Prank Hori. ^ In the ve
locate end relocate now I
ry near future, Arusa Shimoyama, as
sistant yell leader, will le-yc us to
KT-.i
accept a position_in_ Chic- ao.
ina NFairen.
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Mh&M
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NEWS BRIEF

Asa. Shintaku....physician.,...we wonlt
try to guarantee this.
Eleanor Sadamori..light; bright a.s
All announcements from student or
da wn...and typic1 o fif
ganizations , clubs, or 'classes should
this on the- c-mpus.
Ben Mumta..,.aon of the right hand... be approved by the. sponsor before it
we'll put our faith in is submitted to the office.
yy ou.
On M=y 10 Miss Florence Wclli'
Rosie Kinosnita ,,.a. symbol of love*,.
ei.ehtth grade class -won't on aafield
and glamcur too.
Tom Ha temiya..,a twin, -.'--Vk t > 1" well trip in connection with their- study of
this c n't always be rocks. On the trip they encountered e.
rattlesnake which the boys in ' '' a
right,'
Rosa.lina Igerashi...ros" of the world class killed, and they also visited
... Iso the rose the ho?: f'-rm.
of our own Tri-StaWith 425 graduating, commencement
tc.
Louis Srto...safeguard of people...of exercises will bo held on July 16 in
the form of a page'nt with students
girls in particular.
Hank Kato...home ruler, a. brave po divided into English, Art, -nd Social
werful lord; ever wealthy Study classes* The last two days of
...hmmmm...soryy,
we111 school for the senior high school pu
pils will be half day sessions, while
take him.
Ruth Nishika.w-...vision of beauty... junior high will be dismissed . on July
the living proof.
nine.
Edward Yoshikawa...guardian of happi
ness...now we ask A All school events must '.be approved
you is this ha.ppi- by the Administrative Council .'at lor-st
ne s a ?
one week before the event is he-Id,
The Council meets on Monday at.3'30*
All students are requested to bfing
Editor,
Hobic Roda-ma written excuses signed by p- rootle c
Managing Editor*......Edward Yoshika.wa. fruardian when returning to school,
Page Editors
El len Hascga.wg Rcadmission slips will not be issued
Ka.tsuye Fukuhara. to those who do not comply with tuts
S-* toru Munekawa ruling. Time lost in securing'' the ex
May Abh cuse will automap.Cf.lly be entered on
Reporters
.Miyuki Inouyo, lirrg- ret the studentik re cord as truancy,
Kadoyam? , John K-rda"'iV>ree
Sal to-, Pap
i •_
-. • J ri. *o
mine to students!
Cut tier class- s will bo a. costly
HakaTiur" j •••-'. a.:c x osl. i .u.i •
Circulation l-°n gei .
,- y
vxuoto •offone for students, especially seni
Exchange Editor. .
• .> hkiguohi ors. Credits may be discounted from
Advisor
e :Pot>e Sacy-or your records.

lay S3., 194?)

Newell, California
r

ft;

ERSOftAi, 1 Y
K i r I G ftOUicN

Trie past few y~e.<r gi
round Tri-.State have been
pretty busv one sr.
fe like." 1 , the yell 1 nuors nttfc: assembl-•
the $4th. That vl.teei »i
trio certainly is ;ei :..s set to Tri-Ct to.
Da you reo :ero /•••;; „er
what goes on hehift. the
scenes of the Tri-fft t r-v
This is i brief arrf Vr-ftflee report of Thinar
night and Friday t. o.rning,
M;: y IS ' ov. 14, 194S..
Thursday, May IS, 1.342—
7:00 P.M. Starter
work
on p u r e r .
7:SO P.M. Editor arrives.
9:05 P. T f. Ed. Y. cutting
head's or. page t.
9:SO,P.Id it or
goes
home.
Eri-.&y, May 14, 19',3
•'1:00 'k.M. Ed. Y.iv'ri ". u
still cutting fceudo
on
page 4. Sr.ton: Mai v k&- a.,
Tom l&tsutiu hiiO
George
Iwamcto waiting, whitlug,
waiting, :-<nc r ait ing .• 11.'
and eating.
1 : 2 2 an k." F'".
an "
toru still thinking
if
h«ais aiid f-1...-1. ...
2 :00 i . e .
I' •
t.. • hit •
in his sir •
' out—'
2 : 0 0 j .".
{ ...
or
}
George ' ri:.c-s i ., rl. sr.-IS
cutting sft noil.
3:00 ...11. Gr: a. fi • 1. .
2:45 ; .. . Stilt i'crr home .
.411
kidding
u.vl. • ,
orchids to tiro? i
they work v«'~. ham ..r..
..v.-servo much recognition.

ACCtlftn.
nhi ft"
i
• ft... ~ . ' ,
Swish
'Bull out c> nt'.-r fi-aic'
y, e. 1 r it, "To jo ft.
Ray vbey'r beck is "B,-.<r"
rutinii: 4 off
to iuoft
"oiugg or" f You' re isimirg
the wrong why.' Net . fht's
wrong fttn that, guy? Pad
case, that kiaa
• :ii
what' s t iekli„g your fur nybone, "Bud"?
"heli, a eh
oh, mail ,
you oidn't third: he'd tie
a. so eat or around his back
fur < c sh-'en, did *cu?
Ha,, ht , ha.'
it ripped
w?hcn he sockeu out
that
horn-aft "
(i.ny sin i l/u'ri tr s
to
H.
is p
j. • .ftinc.!" iftl. )
-

C O : . .Vk 'L

>

!.

;

. .

-

r

iY. re.::-n al i 17- Ml n ife oh j. zuki
ocrvab' pi* .Rumor
harry
Orhiro
. t hi. 1 tic
Mi ekey
Tarr.i yi.au
I" t : 1e et— ah1g. :* a.k i ahi
He spot!si hi 1 it.
aatoru
•4a •.<: kaaa
Smi if ft...-y
' a;. : . ..ft:"
31 r - -1 t ; . .l\-; oshi Kft.. aural
C>a...r•Scarbc au 1 . ir.ro.
IV 1er.t
Cfto r, e Omi da
jv;..is! • 1 i Lty—Asno .Bhintnku
"Pypi u.u I bai chelox'
bu t.,
not_ lor Jong — G. St armor

M f L! c U r c t s

Tri bit t;.: ' a' • let: . r :.-y
i'Bn.'.J oar c.ra.ii aaione •
•- f ftbiiiftt'
ir s, Cor i•
atria.. as v. person who oose ftoca all the vim, yje r. ana vitality that a
typical l'•. '..ti eth-centu:y
pal .upholuS.
"Door-.mob" or
"Ncb~
hc-na", t.3 somq have tub
bed her, is recorded as a
lay 19, 1925 statistic in
Seattif, lashi.ngton.
her journalism career
Toe May rattle Theater ,'start n • ring her school
pre act ft is—"Timer", •'0ar dfiys at Jligh-Line High in
Town" o
"The Voiiant"-- Washington,/and she
has•
wrf<v to .."'st yet." ftftong
abiy continued as the ed
the Tri-Stnt - •; performing itor of the Thl-ftl.daft.
mre. Jerk .'.raft, Tv . .cy
Before coming to.Now ftita,
Bomey I'avr ..ft, ft a ail, she was a. j •
ve
.a:.. , ?uho NhV/ngxri, Mr. member cf the Chxrry Bl: sSt armor. •rd our own ad soa. patr .i, the High-Line
visor, Etfiiy"—Miss Sio- Canp :1 r: Girls, rnu the
yer.
Pi ft -Sale- Girl's'
Drill
Te.
;.t
' :]»•• had
v. a
The junior high <•!. et
tier cmnpuxgoing is a.--- 7
t a i n t y e go c1 &t* •• t... vr .in .• i i s i s
f • !• .
t ftc,
•-.«
encouraging school s;.'. -.
"
-3tct
•;
Ccngv&.talat i on s,' a
.'ft ':Xl t: ' : vi "H' itl
the ura -CJ aftftiit
r- Lof c", ;3<I U
int..
day an I will ft tr
; s the new soft 1 f . '.l ir: .
-•n
ith if •
in the very near . .tare.
gr-odnuting
Place your prior, !; ..ft
seni irs-.-int- a b ri r' t. r
—Miyufci Inouye f u t u r e .
i
• • ; .

Piftftftfftirty'
Yo: o ft tow
Tr.i e.11act
Bnriko Yhsuua
Oi ftr
Batty Rayashi
ft;;iie
diruie hiuga
SIncority—Mo11v Yar-utake
p. ; s ,.... —hour e ainoshitau
Oneej-.fu'.ft... is- --Margaret
Norimatsu
I v •. ai v i dxlu1i t y- *
Lii1ion
•Easugava
hair
Crane hua.ii
Hand.
Holly lobar a
Eya
Yu r i kb Kawagu ch i
aaiit
Marakc Do i
Pep
Torn "dto
Tnlert— —lb ye ho Inouye

•V

air''sir ".'ft"--kun:" hav years "Id ,
u u i t v p.
la .'. w :• r uing
cc a i 4i fie- cf pubiicity
fi ft I: iu: t:
lig". ' in
*»" •
ft" 111... V. ..fi ij?t . n. "u>y....
kUirft .-/as f f t > - E f t t - r ,
ftprii 25, L922 ,.na
now
stun:o 5 /.fat 3 i- c u .
.ur c omrnfssi n-r
of
publioit.;-ih
t.i'.'//a.for
f'r* f Ten tun Hi ft- hch-vl.
i'i Shi or j rye ejCylyf
all socrts.-f'/ tfail, las' katbo.il hf i:n; his faysri t H I , . favr/a+; r1: • .'.
are ft-re.;/a 4 ft/aftts, c'- e •
- a t e / i . e . a.ft. :• 1 I t u J h ~
'. n :? -p/hat. t.l .
Hie a/ft'by
phote' -

f "0

1

'

jC

,

r'-.W' "ft.

"is •">. vorite sub; t,s
are Hgricuiture nna cub-4
lie sperii.in. .
fir- sii if tfttu/'e ie.:.$e
•uro '..Uft-J ini tr rue t its
•ft-crrteinties., but he ho-.• « to rvl -cate and wort
Hi a oy through college.

...

The ntu&onfe get the paper,
T e school gets the fane,
Tie ,x3. hoos get the actios,
The stall' gets the o'.ai/ie
The Jclx' rser.ian
Poxtl...nd, Oregon

•\

r~~~

Thorc is
definite
ra .npowcr short gc in the
r lly committee.
Iviorb
my
VP-G-E 4
hoys especially juniors,
D U S T FAILS T O H A L T PRELIMINARY M E E T ,
; rc urged to file _.pplic at ions with liichiko T a SUPPORT F O R F I N A L GREATLY
NEEDED
k
.h shi or C rrot St rmcr..
Hie intercl. ss tr. .ck prelinin. ries were held yes
terday afternoon .Itliough cent Inn. 1 dust storms h nAttention tr clc r.thdic mped many thletes.
1.
t
el Gout ,ct your res
Students will he dismissed after fi >h period to
pective
cl ss
c apt ins
day to witness tlie fir. ,1s wliich will oc clim. .xed by
be
fore,
the
fin.
Is
tod, y
the relays. Music furnishc' by the b ad will he an
to
receive
your
colors.
added -gfctr ction.
SUI.1UHY:
^ ^ J. aTuIcctH—j r.
txs —
Time 18.3 sec.
IOC Yd. D.sh-J. Nr.knOki
tanoe
55
ft.
3
in.
Football
Hi
row-Ted
Tsuki-Sr., B. II :tsumoto-Sr,
ji-Sr., N. Y; sui -S., High Jump II. Uv.te - Sr.,
S.
Yoshimur:-Sr., J.
J, l\_ket-..-Jr., T. S ... II.
iHyeda-Jr., G. Goto
S.,s..ki-Sr., I. Yamune
.
.ErtkirSr..
L. ' 2ar»har'.
-Jr.,
T.
Nakaimira-Jrl
-Jr., A. H_h.be -Jr.
-Sr.
Ald&r
5 ft. 1 in,
Distance
198
ft.
3
in.
Time 10.6 sec.
OFFICIALS
Discus-I.I.
Tumiyasu-S.,
T.
220 Yd. Dash-J.
Safiuki
S.saki-Jr., G.
Goto He d Field Judge
-Sr., J. Nakuoki-Sr.,
M .rtin Gunderson
-Jr.,
S.
Ilitsui-S.,
B.
IL.tsumoto-Sr., S.
Field
Judge
Guy Cook
B.
dkcjiishi-Sr.
Dis
Y.,m.'-.ne-Jr.
Time
34
Timers
Arthur
R-iaey
tance 101 ft. 10 in.
120s¥d. Low
Eurdles-L.
Don
Id
Johnson
Kur.h .ra-Sr., C. aura- Hop, Skip :.nd Jump-S. Hu" nekaw..-Sr., II. Uwete Field Offioi. Is
h ara-Sr,, B.
Trn.ica
'V-^h & swot k
-Sr., U. Tsuohida-Sr.
-Sr. Tirae 11.5 sec.
Ch.rlcs
P lmcrlcc
Dist nee 36 ft. 11 in.
180 Yd, Low Hurdles OL.
Announce
idTred
N-.kawat-.sc
Kureh-tra-Sr., G. Eur - Shot Put—G. Goto—Jr., T.
S.s..ki-Jr,, H.
Yasui Student Her. Id
hr.rh-Sr., I* Iliy. vioio
p..ul Ohmura
-S., B. R..kunishi-Sr.,
B.
T n,akn-Sr.
• y

TRACKMEN FOR TODAY DISCLOSED
Officials for the cinder meet and the program of track and field events have
been disclosed by Janus Kurah^ra, track mentor, The opening sound of the gun ±$
the track events will feature the 120 Low Hurdles event, .1.11 other track events
will follow in consecutive order.
S. s 'hi-Jr., M. Hmiya.TIUCK EVENTS
T. Matsvd'^Sr.,
su-S., B.
Il k nishi
2:15-120
Low
Hurdles
_, % SasakirJr., .A, Kh—Sr.,
S.
iuSUl—d.,
G.
(class A) J L.
Kuragey.Jim-Jr., R, Nomur
Goto-Sr,
h.,ra-Sr., Capt, C. Iyu-Jr., J. Yoshizuk.-Jri
Foo tb..11 Throw.(c1..ss
rahara-Sr., B. Tanaka
Mile (cl-.ss
: U,
1
„>): T,
Tsuki ji-Sr.,
-Sr.
"•shHu-^r., AL H--d..
b,
Yasui-S.,
h. Lk.yedl.
100 Yd. (class 3): H.
-Jr., P. Doi-Jr.
-Jr.,
G.
Gbto-Jr.,
T«
Yoshida-Jr., S. Tafce220 Yd. (cl-.ss B): S.
Nakauur.. -Jr.
moto-F., Capt. E. YuH.kemoto-F., Capt. E.
mikura-F., D.
Inouye
Yi.Hnifo*rr--F», Pi Inouye 3:00-3road Jump (class I):
II, Yoshid.-Jr,, F. 0-Jr., K. Oda-S.
-Jr., K. Oda-S.
tsuji-S., S. Takegiote
100 Yd. (aLss n) : J.
220 Yd. (cl-SS A): J,
-F., C. Kit-.zumi-S.
Sase.ki-Sr., J. N-.knoki'
liakgofci-Sr., B. MatsuBro...d Jump (cl,,ss a) I
-Sr.", B. M-.tsumoto-Cr^
-3. yosfriaair^t
E. Yoma.ne-Jr., S. IIuE. -Sr., J'« .Sasakia8r.,
E. Y-.mane-Jr.
nekaw..-Sr., S. Yoshi
110 Yd. Low ' Hurdles
E. Ycmahe-Jr., ... Tomur .-Sr., N. Tsuchida
(diss 3): H. Yoshida.
nabe-Jr.
-Sr., J, H.keta -Jr.,
440 Yd. (class B) : F.
-Jr.
LI.
LKyedn-Jr., H. Og-.160
Yd.
Low'
Hurdl&a
Otsu|i-S.i, M: Shiao'da
w , M. ilizuno.
(class i): L.
Kura-S., C.
Kitasumi-L.,
Shot Rit (class A ) :
hsr.-Sr., Capt, C, KuS. Takemo.to -F., C uji.
0,;pt. G. ' Goto- Jr,, T.
tth.
iv-Sr.,
Capt.
I,
E, YumikuIVa F.
Sasaki-Jr.,
B, B.:k,.niI
liy
Inioto-S.,
Bi
Tankc.
440 Yd. (class A^: T»
shi-Sr.,
N..
Y..sui -S.,
-Sr.
Sasaki-Jr., N, TsuchiJ.
H.ket-.-Jr,
440
Yd,Rel..
y
(cl....ss
3)
da-Sr., G. Okamifia-Hr.,
;
880 Yd-.. Eel ,.y (cl. ss n) 5:15-High Jump (cl.ss B):
B, ,Tomita-Jr., I.I. Ma0, Kitazumi-S., D. HeFlail) EVENTS
^^Pi-Jr.,. K» -oHyosr-ka
k. tog w..-S.
15-Hop, Skip
nd Jump
•wr,
High
Jump (class A):
(cl ss
iff, Tsaehi1520 Yd.
I class 3) ;
i\I Uwate-Sr., J. Tak.ed -Sr. . B
I nuvi
•
T. Hat ...miyn-Fo
4
"*u-X . . . i= f' . "A• «•r w- r< - .—- .
t -Jr., T. S .S "ki--Sr.,
380 Yd. (cl. .ss A) : S.
L, Eur.h:.ra-Sr,
,L ss
Ha da
Di&ma
IJatBuacarS^*

*,

